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16 Willow Street, Willow Vale, NSW 2575

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 790 m2 Type: House
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For Sale - Contact Agent

This gorgeous brand new residence is positioned on a distinct corner providing a unique opportunity to add a granny flat

or shed (STCA) with gated side access. The home is a statement of elegant, contemporary style, designed to reflect the

nature of modern living, where your home truly is your sanctuary. High end finishes including 9ft ceilings and 8ft

doorways which are displayed throughout the effortlessly neutral interiors, open plan living zone promising to be the

home's social hub, while four bedrooms and two beautiful bathrooms will ensure your comfort. Outdoors is an alfresco

patio where hosting guests will be a joy, with little maintenance required to keep the surrounding gardens in check. If your

growing family is ready to take the next step, or you're looking for a more manageable lifestyle, this stunning home will

tick all the boxes.- Expansive single level layout showcases bright and stylish interiors, designed for premium comfort -

Elegant kitchen features 40mm stone waterfall island and benchtops, sizable walk-in pantry, quality stainless steel

appliances and pendant lighting - 9ft ceilings, 8ft doorways, plantation shutters and study nook - Light filled, separate

media or sitting room enriches the floorplan - Master bedroom is located at the front of the home includes a walk-in robe

and shower ensuite- Three additional bedrooms are fitted with built-in robes and placed separately to the master- Luxe

main bathroom boasts a deep freestanding tub, floor to ceiling tiles, shower and basin - Zoned, ducted heating and cooling

ensures year round comfort- Landscaped gardens and lush lawns frame the home, corner position with room for a granny

flat or shed (STCA)- Tiled undercover alfresco with lighting - Well-appointed laundry with stone bench, large sink and

ample storage - Secure double garage provides internal home entry, fully fenced rear yard with side access- NBN

connected, alarm system and water tankThe enviable lifestyle this home provides, along with its proximity to Mittagongs

leisure and lifestyle hub and the Hume Motorway, is sure to be of great appeal.For more information or to arrange an

private appointment, please contact Sarah Burke 0404 377 491.


